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K entucl<y BUilding ProjecLs 
• 
The College Heigh~s Founda~ion 
I ncorporated 
DR. H. H. CHERRY 
Preside nt 
OFFICES 
Wes~ern Ke n~ucky Teache rs College 
Bowling Gree n, Ky. 
DR. H. 11 . CH ERRY 
THE KENTUCKY BUILDING 
A second campaign was officially launched by Presi-
dent Cherry at chapel exercises on W ednesday, April 24, 
1035, to complete the Kentucky Building. This campaign 
was the s ignal fo r the m obi lization of a ll of the available 
forces for the completion and dedication of the Kentucky 
Building a t the 1936 Homecoming. 
During the course of hi s remarks P resident Cherry 
traced the history and development of the institution 
f rom a very humble beginning ul> to its present stately 
proportions, and described, s tep by s tep, the "spirit of 
the Hill" which has made the ins titution the la rgest 
Teachers College in America. H e asked fo r a continua-
tion of thi s sam e spirit of cooperation to the e nd that 
the Kentucky Building may become 0. ve ritable reality . 
The chief incentivo for s tarting work on the Ken-
tucky Building at this time is due to the fact tha t the 
Federal Government has agreed to furni sh the skilled 
and unskilled labor for the completion of the project. 
U nde r this a rrangement , however, the Foundation is ex-
pec ted to s uppl y t he needed materials. It is estimated 
it will cost $60,000.00 to buy the materials and a similar 
amount for the labor. A dolla r paid now will go as far 
as two dollars paid later . 
"Vill you show your g ratitude to Westcrn State 
Teachers College by making thi s campaign to raise 
$60,000 a reality? This mus t be done through you r per-
sona l s ubscription and through you r work in influencing 
others to subscr ibe. Be as liberal as you can when you 
make your contribution a nd be aggressive and earnest in 
selling the program to other s. Unless you do you r par t 
the campaign will fai l. Jt is a. question of your loyalty 
a nd gmtitude. Failure is unthinkable. W e have faith in 
you, and we believe you appreciate the services that are 
being rendered by the institution a nd the F oundation, as 
well as the motives that s tand behind this effort to in~ 
crease their efficiency. 
(3) 
The College I-Ieights Foundation 
Incorpora t ed 
Bowling Groon, Ky. 
l'.rs PUn,POSE 
T he College H eights F ounda tion was or gan ized in the 
interest of K entuc ky young m en a nd women w ho desire 
to obtain an education hut a rc una ble to meet their neces-
sary expenses on accoun t of a lack of f unds. Us real 
purpose is to a dvance popula r education by giving every 
student of the Teachers College who actua lly needs help 
tile a dvantages of a bettor opportunity to adva nce their 
educational s tanda rds and become sclf-relimlt citizens. 
ITS NATURE 
The Foundation is a benevolent and patriotic or ganiza-
tion that merits the m ora l and financial s upport of e very 
s tudent of the ins titution and of every citizen of the Com-
monwealth because it is a corporation whose mission is 
onc of ser vice and whose di vidends of m ore life. m or e edu-
cation , and a g reate r earning capacity accrue t o all who 
ta ke advantage of its Idndly offerings. 
'rllREE BlAdOn OBJECTIVES 
FJrst : To c r eat e a fund derived from voluntary g if t s 
whereby a ll wor thy s tudents or the Teachers College may 
be assis ted in their e fforts to obta in an education . 
Second: T o s timula t e a n inter est in the cons truction 
of Ule K entucky Building which will be a labora tory that 
will dem onstrate the wonderful mate rial assets and op-
portunities of the State. 
Third: To c reate a Trust Fund the inte res t from 
which will be used in providing for scholarships and pro-
fessorships, and in m eeting the emergency n eeds of the 
ins titution. 
SPECIFIC DONATIONS 
If the donor sha ll direct the purposes and u ses for 
w hich any donation sha ll be a pplied, then, in tha t e vent, 
the said donation s ha ll be kept scparate from the general 
f und of the corporation and the same s hall be a pplied a s 
direc ted by the donor. 
BOAIW OF D1R ECTOHS 
T he Board of Directo rs of the Foundation is composed 
of p ublic -spirited c itizens of broa d vis ion , li bera l educa-
tion, hig h purposes, and executive powers. They are 
identified with this g rea t work because t hey a r e in terested 
in helping indigent students to make of their f inancial 
s tumbling blocks s t epping s tones and to r ise t o highe r 
educational levels . 
(41 
They r eceive n o compen sation for th ei r s ervices. 
The fo llowing mem ber s cons ti tute the Board: 
BOAHD OF DIR}XJTORS 
H . H . Cherry, ........ .................................. Bowling Green, K y. 
Laurence B. Finn ............................... ......... Bowling Green, Ky. 
Senator M. M. Logan.............. .. .... ... Washing ton, D . C. 
Mrs . H . R . Matthew s ................................ Bowling Gree n, K y. 
Edwa rd B . Stout.. .......................... .. ... Bowling Green, K y . 
Ste rett Cuthbertson ................. ..Bowling Green, Ky. 
Morgan Hughes........................... .. .......... Louisvill e. Ky. 
J . R. A lexande r ..... .................... .Bowling Green, K y. 
W a lte r G . H oug hla nd ............... ...Bowling Green, K y. 
Sam H . Allen ................................ Bowling Green, K y. 
R. E. Cooper .. ................................... ...H opkins vill e, K y. 
J . P. Mas ter s ......... .............................. .. ....... Bowling Green, Ky. 
The business affairs of the Foundation a re carried 
on by an Executive Committee which is composed of fi ve 
m embers of the Directors. The following people com-
pose thi s Committee : 
EXECUTIVE CO~nn'ITEE 
H . H. Cherry .......................................... Bowling Green, K y . 
J . R. Alexander ........................................ Bowling Creen, K y. 
S terett Cuthbertson.................... ...Bowling Green, K y. 
Edwa rd B. Stout.. .................................... Bowling Green, K y . 
Mrs . H. R. Matthews ......................... .. .... Bowling C reen, K y. 
ADMIN ISTRATIVE STAFF 
St ere tt Cuthbertson ...................... ............ ..................... Provost 
H . H . Seward ............................................ Secretary-Treasurer 
Will B. Hill ....... .. ....................................... Field R epresentative 
Mrs. Ruby Harned ........... ..... S t enographe r a nd Bookkeepe r 
Ka te Comer ..................... .. .... S t enogra phe r 
Hazel Kerns..... .................. .. ......... Stenographer 
INTERIOR VIEW FOUNDATION OFFICE 
(5) 
Of OYorthlj 6nterprise 1(nJer 
Of Me -Alanaqement 
The College H eights Foundation was conceived nnd 
or ganized through pure phila nthropic m oti ves. The late 
J-Ion. C. U. McE lroy g a ve a g reat deal of thoug ht and 
time t o the preparation of its charter, g iving it broad 
powers for use fu l efforts, y et safeguarding its funcls and 
insuring its pe rpetuity. 
There is not onc iot a of selfishness in the forces that 
created, perpetua t e, and govern the Founda tion move-
m ent. Those who set in motion the m achinery of the 
F oundation, who breathed into its nostrils the breath of 
life , thereby mnl<i ng of it a living , growing orga nis m, 
have r ender ed a service of vital imporlance to humanity, 
- a service that cannot go unrecompensed, f or good deeds 
a r e immorta l and bring their own r eward, The Founda-
tion is a looking-glass in which w e see the e fforts nnd 
the sacri fices of individuals who w er e w illing to put 
ser vice above selfishness, a desire to serve othe rs above 
self-inter est. 
When one is a sked to make a contribution to a cause 
or organ ization, a series of questions na tura lly ari se in 
t he mind of the p rospective donor, among w hich may be 
mentioned : I s t he organization worthwhile? Will the 
funds contributed to it be properly safegual'ded? Will it 
be enduring and in the in te l'est of the gene ral welfare? 
What fo rces w ill perpetuate and govern it? We fee l that 
the r eputa tion which the Foundation has already 
cst...'l.blished answe rs these que ries to the sati s fac tion o f 
a ll concerned. 
We give he rewith pictu r es, together with the names 
and add resses of the twe lve Directors , who gove rn a nd 
adm inis t er the official affairs of the F ounda tion move-
me nt, w h ich, w e think, cons titute twelve additional 
r easons why m oney entrus ted to it will be properly safe-
g uarded: 
(6) 
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SljnOp5iJ of tke 6karter of 
6 0Lfeqe 3teiqkt5 [foundation 
T h e College Heights Foundation is a corpora tion 
authorized under the laws of K entucky having no capital 
stock and having for its only purpose the aiding of 
popular education. It p ays only spiritual dividends . 
The private property of the officers and directors of 
the corporation is not respons ible or liable in any way 
for any indebtedness which the corporation may incur . 
Its principal place of bus iness is locat ed in Bowling 
Green, Warren County, Kentucky. 
IT HAS THREE OBJECTI VES 
1. Its purpose is primarily to create a fund derived 
from voluntary gifts whereby a ll worthy and deserving 
students of Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
may be aided and assisted in their efforts to obtain an 
education but who are unable t o m eet the n ecessary ex-
pense, its purpose being to help all who are willing to 
help themselves, by loaning them money from the fund, 
but who are not willing to accept charity . 
2. S timulating inte rest in and aiding in the con-
struction of the Kentucky Building. 
3. The creation of a fund to be invested in safe and 
inter est-bearing securities, the inter est on this fund to be 
used fo r the creation of schola r ships and providing for 
the emergency n eeds of the institution . 
The College Heights Foundation is a uthorized to r e-
ceive bequests, donations, gifts of money, of propert y 
Irom any person or per sons who may desire to aid the 
work and further the aims of the corporation .. 
No director of The College H eig hts Foundation can, 
under the articles of incorporation, receive any· profit or 
reward from any funds it may raise or from any inter est 
arising from any loans made by the corporation. 
The articles declare that the funds of The College 
H eights Foundation are to be k ept, preserved and sacredl y 
dedicated to the purposes for which the corporation was 
created. 
The affairs of The College H eights Foundation arc 
carried on by a board of twelve Directors. 
The Board of Directors has the power to transact 
bus iness throug h the appointment of an executive com-
mittee composed of m embe rs of the Board. 
The Treasurer of the corporation is r equ ired t o give 
bond for the faithful discharge of his duties. 
The Board of Direct o rs has the powe r to adopt s uch 
by-laws and r egula tions' as it may deem necessary for the 
welfare of the corporation. It is the purpose of the direc-
tors to tie the corporation to the units of influence of the 
institution, to the school activities and organizations, and 
especially to the A lumni A ssociation, through the by-laws. 
The College H eight s Foundation is r ecognized by the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky as a corporation authorized 
to transact business a nd has been functioning for twelve 
years. 
(9) ! 
Some 3ii9k-.i';i9Izts of tke StuJeiZl .i';oalZ 
gUIZJ anJ tke ':Xenlucklj J3uiLJilZlJ 
The College Heights Foundation is the outstanding 
by-p roduct of " the spi rit of the institution ." It began as 
a menlal concept in t he consciousness of P residen t 
Cherry. It s prang from necessity . f rom the logic of 
evenLs,- f rom an immediate dem and that had to be sup-
plied i f the institution was to keep a breast of p rogressive 
educational efforts a nd continue to function on an ever-
increasing hig her p la ne o f construc ti ve usefulness. 
The College H eights Foundation is a generic name 
embracing the Student 1.. oan l·'und and the K ent uck y 
B uilding. The Student Loan li'und was established in 
t he fa ll of 1923. The campaign to construct the Ken-
tuc ky building w as not launched until the fa ll of 1928. 
These t wo projects w ill be ta ken up in the order of their 
priority. The firs t objective, that of the Student Loan 
l"und, was la unched a bout the time the Normal School 
was converted into a T each ers College. The re was a 
c ryi ng need for teachers with degrees to teach in the 
hig h schools of the State. T his gen erated in the mind 
of students a desire to remain in school and complet c 
their professiona l a nd academic tra ining. It was perfect-
ly na tural, then , tha t some pla n should be wor ked out 
whereby students could borrow m oney a nd repay it after 
fini slting their course of s tudy. 
It was unde r t.hese ci rcumstances a nd in just s uch 
a se tting as this lIla t. t.he Student Loan F und was born. 
The Studen t J....oan F und came into being as a result 
of t he fo llowing inciden t : A faculty m ember , M iss Lalla 
Boone, placed a one hundred dolla r ch eck in the h ands 
of P res ident Che rry to be loaned to needy s tudents. Two 
pe rsons borrowed th is m oney a t differ ent times a nd r e-
paid it w it h inte rest. Both were enabled to g radua te . The 
good thi s small a m ount of m oney was doing opened Pres i-
dent Cher ry's eyes a nd hi s t.hough ts began to revolve 
in new channels a nd led to t he establishment of the 
Student Loan Fund. H e saw what g reat good was being 
accomplishcd with a small sum of m oney a nd k new that 
w ith adequate funds a still g r eat er ser vice could be 
r ende red . T his check se rved as a nest-egg, o r n ucleus, 
a round which has been buil t up the F ounda tion m ovement. 
The idea back of the es tablishment of the Student 
Loa n Fund was a s trong desire to help othe rs . U ntil the 
la unching of t his organiza tion , there was no practical 
way fo r the g reat mass of students t o show tang ible evi-
dence of t hei r loyalty or to have a share in making possible 
for ot hers t he availa bili ty of a fund fo r use by needy 
studen ts. T he la unching of the F oundation c reated a 
channel th rough which every student and f riend of t he 
institution might express his or her devotion t o the 
college. 
The Student Loan F und has been in operation fo r 
(10) 
the past t welve years and during tha t time h as afforded 
proof of its utility, ha ving m ade hundreds of loans t o 
needy students. To June I , 1935, it has made 4,141 d if-
fe rent loans, amounting t.o $154,058.92. T he re is ha rdly 
a village or hamlet in K entucky in which a re no t to be 
fo und living witnesses t o the efficacy of t his great 
organization . The College H eig hts Foundation, like a 
lofty lamp-post , cast s its radiant beams of lig ht a nd 
benevolence and usefulness and ser vice fa r out into the 
da rkness of huma n lives, illumina ting lhe fu tUre for l hem 
w ith hope a nd inspiration . The F ounda tion is looked up-
on as the centra l office of oppor tunity , affording a direct 
connecting line between incr eased earn ing capacity a nd a 
luc rative posi tion. D uring the depression w hen money 
has been ha rd to obtai n f rom banks a nd other sources, 
Ule F ounda tion has proven to be a Cod-scud in t he lives 
of m a ny s tUdents. 
The second objective, tha t of t.he construction of the 
Kentuc l<y Building, did not g-e t under way until the Fall 
of 1928. The progra m was thoroughly sold t.o the people 
of the Commonwealth. The campaig n was moving a long 
s plendidly when the depression threw a m on key-wrench 
into the machinery of the organization , thereby bringing 
about a tempora ry cessation to the w ork on t h is beautiful 
s truc turc . N otWithsta nd ing t his fact , however, enough 
m oney was paid into the treasury of thc organization to 
comple te the edifice in pa rt, to beautify the g rounds, and 
to purc hase many items for the K entuc ky Libra ry a nd 
Museum. 
<CIte 1<enlucklj J3uilJill9 (jroUlzJs 
OfIZJ tlte ']Celltllcklj Eibrarlj 
Landscaping worl< on the grounds s urrounding Ute 
K entucky Building has been broug ht t o a certa in s tate of 
completion. The entire a rea has become a beauty spo t 
w hich has g reatly enhanced the beauty of the build ing it-
self. At the nor theas t end, a lil y pool has been construct -
ed with wa t er trickling over na tura l rocks a nd pla ntings 
ha ve been made of na tive shrubs , fe rns a nd f lowers 
a mongs t the outc ropping r ocks. On the opposite s ide of 
the bUilding , the o ld tennis courts border ing on the Rus-
sellville Pike h a ve been torn away and in their places is 
be ing built a pioneer log cabin. An Old- fashioned garde n 
h as been laid out with a s mall pool fed by a stream t ha t 
wa~ ';Inearthec;t in m a king excava tions fo r the Ken t ucky 
B Ulldmg. ThiS g arden h as been made wi thout expe nse. 
All pla nts and shrubs are voluntary contribu tions f rom 
in terested f riends. This garden will be the nucleus of t he 
m ore e la borate colonia l garden which is to follow later . 
The K entucky Libra ry, under t he direc tion of Mrs. M . 
A . Leiper , has become quite a valua ble a sset to s tudents 
no t only of this ins titution but from othe r stat es w ho 
com e her e seeking materia l for t heir theses. F ive thou-
s and volumes have been added to this library and more 
( 11) 
are being added dally. A very interesting feature of the 
collection is the group of classified scrapbooks of news-
paper clippings relative to Kentucky and Kentuckians. 
There arc many early letters of his toricnl interest, many 
old dia ries of fascinating content and ma ny early texts 
used by the early t eachers. All the early geological data 
and early surveys arc on file; also a very fine collection of 
Kentucl<y law books. Anyone may have access to the 
libra ry, but no books will be allowed to be taken from the 
building. In some cases, only s tudents doing special re-
search work will be permitted to handle the material. 
It is earnes tly hoped that those who have books, 
magazines and documents of u rare nature relative to 
Kentucl<y and Kentuckians will get in touch with Mrs. 
Leiper. 
W e should all be proud of the Kentucky Building. 
We should be proud of it for a number of reasons. W e 
should be proud of it because of its uniqueness; we should 
be proud of it because it will be one of the most beautiful 
s tructures on the campus; we should be proud of it because 
of the mission which it is to perform from a traditional 
and historical standpoint in the life of the Commonwealth; 
we should be proud of it because it will house the best 
achievements in literatu re, a rt. and history of g reat Ken-
tuckians; we should be proud of it because it will bring to 
fruition another one of President Cherry's dreams, and 
we should be proud of it because we have had a part in it 
and will enjoy many of the opportunities which it will 
afford. 
CCke P Lw Of tke SouL 
"My boy, g ive good measure." These are the 
words of a noble father when he spoke to his boy 
who had gathered a load of apples and was ready to 
s ta rt to market to sell them. He took a half-
bushel pail and, filling it to the rim, t old the boy 
that was not good measure. H e put on apples until 
they were above the rim and rolled off, at the same 
time admonishing the boy to give that kind of 
measure. The thing that prompted this noble father 
to put apples above the rim is the thing lhat is back 
of the program to raise $60,000 in cash and complete 
the Kentucky Building. It is the plUS of the soul. 
It is the spirit of good measure and a square deal 
that holds the civic, social and industrial world 
together. 
(12) 
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!1nterestilllJ gads anJ [-hgures 
The r ecords of the Foundation show that 6,020 sub-
scriptions totaling $247,000.00, have been received s ince 
its organization twelve years ago. 
A distribution of subscriptions by definite groups is 
exhibited below: 
FACULTY OF WESTERN ... 
WARREN COUNTY.. . ................. . 
. ..... $ 32,579.00 
47,000.00 
24,868.00 JEFFERSON COUNTy .............. . 
OTHER COUNTIES ... ................ . 
. ....... 126,132.00 
MISCELLANEOUS SOURCES ... 16,421.00 
A classification of subscriptions with in certain limits 
follows : 
1 Subscription for ... ................ . 
.. .... .... $1500.00 
24 Subscripttons for ... ........ .. 1000.00 
38 Subscripttons from .... . 
. ..... $500.00 to 1000.00 
43 Subscriptions from ........... . 300.00 to 500.00 
559 Subscriptions frOIn. .. .. 100.00 to 300.00 
747 Subscriptions from 50.00 to 100.00 
1929 Subscriptions from 25.00 to 50.00 
In addition to the above classification, there are 
2,679 subscriptions under $25.00 amounting to $23,191.00. 
RECAl' ITULATION 
Subscriptions .. ............... ......... .. ........ $247,000.00 
Paid ............... .................. .................. . 
Unpaid .. ..... .. ................... ............... . 
$119,992.47 
127,007.53 
$247,000.00 $247,000.00 
The above figures show that about half of the tolal 
subscriptions have been paid. To lhose whose pledges 
s till show an unpaid balance, the Foundation is making an 
earnes t appeal, and checks mailed at this time will fill an 
urgent need and make possible the completion of the Ken-
tUCky Building. 
(13) 
./;oam J31j B ounties 
Four thousand one hundred and forty-one differen t 
loans amounting to $154,058.92 have been made to 
s tudents by the Foundation since its organization twelve 
years ago. A distribution of these loans by counties 
follows: 
County 
Adair . 
A lle n .. . 
Ballard 
Barren 
Bourbon 
Boyd ... .. 
Brec kenridge. 
Bullitt .. . 
Butler .... . 
Caldwell ... ............ . . 
Calloway 
Carlisle .... 
Casey __ 
Chris tian 
Cla rke .... 
Clay. 
Clinlon . 
Crittenden 
C umberland 
Daviess _ 
Edmonson 
Floyd ..................... . 
Franklin _ 
Fulton ..... 
Garrard .. 
Graves . 
Grayson 
Green 
Grant 
Hancoch: 
H a rdin 
I-Jart ..... 
I:Ienderson 
H enry ." ... _. 
Hickman 
Hopldns ,_ 
Jefferson ...... . 
(14) 
No. 
21 
57 
49 
88 
1 
2 
44. 
40 
175 
65 
45 
20 
12 
96 
3 
12 
10 
59 
57 
150 
166 
4 
20 
59 
4 
68 
89 
21 
3 
1 
82 
55 
63 
4 
30 
173 
71 
\ 
I) 
Coun ty 
Kenton 
Knott . 
Larue 
~tcher .............................................. . 
Laurel ... 
Leslie .................................................................... . . 
Livings ton 
Lincoln 
Logan 
Lyon . 
Marion 
Marshall 
Madison 
McLean 
McCracken 
Meade 
Mercer . ........................ . 
Metcalfe ... .. .................... . 
Monroe 
Muhlenber g ...................... . 
Nicholas 
Nelson 
Ohio 
Oldham 
Perry 
Pulaski 
Pike . 
Russell 
S helby 
Simpson 
Spencer 
Taylor . 
Todd ......... . 
Trigg ................................ . 
Union ........................................................ . 
Warren ................. .... . 
Washing ton . . ................ . 
Wayne .. 
W ebster 
Whitley .. 
Wolfe ...... . 
Miscellaneous States 
TotaL .... 
(15) 
No. 
4 
4 
15 
3 
3 
1 
30 
12 
114 
55 
41 
54 
6 
77 
37 
44 
3 
50 
87 
173 
4 
77 
210 
1 
2 
3 
7 
9 
24 
57 
62 
30 
60 
79 
53 
::;32 
43 
6 
87 
5 
9 
50 
. ........ 4141 
II 
The above map gives a graphic representation of the number of loans made by 
The Foundation during the ten-year period from 1923 to 1933. From this map one is 
able to visualize the actual good which the Foundation has done in the development 
of student manhood and womanhood. The map shows the distribution of loans by 
counties. It will be noticed that forty-three loans were made to students residing in 
other states. 
- ~. 
GfJmlnMrative [force 
READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: R. H. SEWARD, KATE COMER, HAZEL 
KERNS, WILL B. fiLL, RUBY HARNED. 
Many people have seen the Kentucky Building and 
have a general idea of its interior arrangement, what 
function it will perform, and just what it will mean in the 
life of the State. There are others, however, who are not 
acquainted with the general scheme of the structure and 
who know little, if anything, about its uniqueness in the 
annals of school architecture and the practical purposes 
it will serve when completed. For this reason, we give 
herewith a few articles by members of the faculty which 
will give first-hand information as well as minute details 
concerning this great en te rpri se : 
By MISS ELIZABETH WOODS 
With the establishment of the many beautiful State 
Parks now proposed, Kentucky may confidently look for-
ward to taking her place in the sun, and future visitors 
o 
, / 
motoring down from the East through 
Shenandoah Valley and the Great 
Smokies or through other picturesque 
approaches to our State, will find up-
on entering Kentucl<y that Bowling 
Green will be ready to offer as fair an 
attraction as any town of its size in 
the South. Many handsome buildings 
have risen upon College Heights with-
in the past few years, but the crown-
ing achievement is The Kentucky 
Building which will epitomize the best in the past, present 
and future of our State. 
Patriotism in its truest sense center s about our roof-
tree, around the hearthstone of OUr forbears and our 
reverence for the past; it is nurtured in our present day 
achievements and ambitions, and it reaches out into the 
futUre for the accomplishment of things yet undreamed 
of and still more glorious. All of this and more will be 
crystalized in The Kentucky Building. When completed 
it will be a faithful and living picture of a vanished social 
system, a past full of colOr and rich in association; it will 
tell the story of our sturdy forefathers, by whose courage, 
energy and ambition our country was developed; it will 
depict history, customs, events and the lives of men who 
later shed luster on their state and nation. The historian 
of a hundred years hence will have at hand many precious 
records and much rare and priceless data, so that genera-
tions of the futUre may know at first hand the history of a 
past era with its struggles and triumphs. 
Built in Colonial style of mel10w old brick it will have 
two principal entrances with porticos over hospitable old 
doorways of dignity and distinction. Entering the Great 
(18) 
Hall from the Russellville Road one faces a beautiful and 
spacious stairway which divides upon the landing, reach-
ing the upper floor by two g raceful separate stairs. The 
room is flank ed at either end by two roomy fire·places 
with mantels of the best colonial period and the furnish-
ings will be in keeping with its architectural style and 
characteristic of the taste and life of the period. In other 
words it will be to a certain extent fitted with the dignifi-
ed and stately furniture of the past, whose perfection of 
line and sense of proportion represent the conception and 
craftsmanship of a vanished age, and is, after the lapse 
of decades, still so unsurpassed in its rare quality of work-
manship that our own century has not equalled. Since "to 
associate with the household belongings of a past genera-
tion is a heart· warming thing," there is placed on the 
same floor a Colonial bed· room and dining· room, the 
furnishings of which will have the same charm of associa-
tion with an interesting past. The kitchen and pantries 
in connection with this suite, however, will be in modern 
s tyle with all the latest improvements and conveniences. 
On the same floor in the opposite wing will be found the 
art-gallery whose walls in time will be hung with the bes t 
examples of art that are to be found within the confines 
of our State, and through a connecting arch one passes 
into the Hall of Fame, where portraits and busts of past 
and future Kentuckians will find places as the years go 
by. On the ground floor and overlooking the gardens are 
placed the Foundation offices, the Alumni room, class 
rooms for fireSide industries and for the teaching of Ken-
tucky history and literatUre. 
The museum occupies the large central area on the 
second floor, with library and r eading-rooms to the right ; 
and the entire left wing is given over to the Kentucky 
exhibit-rooms where one may see the resources of our 
State arranged in handsome glass cabinets around the 
walls. The pioneer room with its crude hand-hewn fur-
nitUre will reflect the simple and frugal life of our fore-
fathers before the paths of travel were extended beyond a 
very restricted area, before the beautiful creations of 
Duncan Phyfe or Savery that were to follow were even 
dreamed of. Here a wide· throated chimney with flag-
stone hearth will g ive a real picture of the intimate life 
of our pioneer ancestors, for on the broad hearth will be 
seen the Dutch ovens, the long-handled waffle-iron, warm-
ing pan and trivet, and, from a crane in the chimney. 
will hang the copper tea-kettles and many iron pots of a 
past mode. 
Behind the building a beautiful Colonial garden will 
be laid out with fountain, sun·dial, stone seats and flag-
stone walks. Here one may scent the pungent fragrance 
of the homely herbs and flowers of our grandmothers' 
time- the box·wood, rosemary, thyme, horse· radish, and 
mint, and the beds will be gay with bachelor's buttons, 
prince's-feathers, lavender and other old·fashioned flowers 
that in years gone by made up grandmother's nosegay. 
rrhere will be more sophisticated plantings of roses, iris, 
lilies and other aristocrats of the garden with trees and 
shrubs to make a leafy background. 
Such in brief are the sl<etchy outlines of a structure 
that is soon to stand with its aroma of the past and its 
cballenge to tbe future. . 
.(19) 
CClze 1<elZtucklj J3uiLJilZq 
By DR. A. M. STICKLES 
The concept of our K entucky Building is original and 
unique. When completed not only will it be entirely dif-
ferent in interior and exterior from any other building on 
our campus or that of any college in 
the s tate, but, as far as we know, it 
will be dis tinctly different from any-
thing any college in America has. 
T h r 0 u g h 0 u t the architect under 
the compelling urge of its purpose, 
has caught the visi on of unfolding the 
life of a great Commonwealth with 
all its s truggles, romance, pathos, 
pas t g lory and future possibilities to 
inveig le into every niche of it practi-
cal usefulness but yet artistic appreciation and harmony. 
The very site itself, on the side of a gently sloping hill 
affording ample space, seems to have been especially 
designed for the use contemplated and will lend itself most 
admirably to the magic touch of the landscape gardner 
when he shall gather native plants, shrubs, trees and 
flowers about the building so as to reveal out of the very 
compositeness of the scene the highest expression of or-
ganized harmony and refined beauty_ 
Since already countless thousands have seen pictures 
of our proposed building it would be of special interest a t 
this time to say something of the interior. In so short an 
article only the most important features of the interior 
may be mentioned and those but in bold outline and with-
out detail. On the g round floor in the right wing will be 
placed the Foundation offices and those of the Alumni 
secreta~, both suggestive of service; in the center, class 
rooms 10 which courses in Kentucky history, literature 
and geography will be afforded so that what is best and 
true of the past ma y be perpetuated; in the left wing will 
be found a fireside indus try room where weaving, spinning 
and quilting will be done; also, a room will here be fitted 
up which will contain as nearly as possible what might 
have been found one hundred years ago in the pioneer's 
cabin. 
Should one enter the building on its firs t floor either 
from the Adminis tra tion Hall side or from the Morgan-
town Road, the visitor will pass among beautiful columns 
and porticoes suggestive of a Greek temple. In the right 
wing on this floor is located the Hall of Fame, where will 
be found portraits , paintings and statues of all great and 
near-great Kentuckians who have added to her fame and 
grandeur a t home and abroad; also, a gallery to contain 
the ~st art of Kentucky's masters, when depicting her 
sceDlC beauty, as well as artistic expressions from other 
so~rces ; in the center will be a large reception room with 
a fIreplace, the room to have as nearly as possible fUrniture 
made in Kentucky Or typical of Kentucky. In the left 
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wing on the same floor will be a colonial bedroom furnish-
ed appropriately with articles once owned by some of Ken-
tucky's best citizens; likewise, a colonia.l dining room, 
where, if occasion requires, visitors or guests may be 
enterta ined fittingly when surrounded by this atmosphere 
of past and present sentiment. 
Ascending broad winding stai rcases, olle goes to the 
second floor. In the right wing on this floor he enlers the 
library, with large reading and research rooms and s tacks. 
In the library it is intended to have as nearly as is 
humanly possible everything of value ever written by 
Kentuckians and about Kentuckians. What valuable 
treasures should be and can be found, if proper support is 
given to this cause, can only be conjectured ! H ere in the 
center will be located Lhe museum where will be placed 
relics, personal belongings of former disting uished men 
and women, articles of every description dating from 
earliest colonial da.ys to the present. In the left wing will 
be a special exhibit room where will be found cabinet s for 
every county in the state in which to place samples of its 
principal products; also, in this wing will be the custodian' s 
apartment. 
When one thinks of the planning that has been done 
to make this great building representative a nd symbolical 
of a g reat state, he is almost bewildered at the thought 
that has been exercised a nd it staggers his comprehension 
at what can be done a nd must be done to make this come 
to completion. The finest thing about it all is that every 
man, woman, and child of Kentucky can have and should 
have a part in it. The cause will , when understood, rally 
thousands to its support. What is hopeless and impossible 
to any s ingle individual will become easy when given 
united support. There will be patriotism, g lory and honor 
enoug h for each donor, humble or exalted, when the Ken-
tucky Building is no longer a vision but a reality erected 
and exalted through noble deeds and unselfish devotion, 
complet ed by the Present, but loaned a nd bequeathed a s 
a shrine to Pos terity. 
When completed, le t the Kcntucky Building, interior 
a nd exterior, relative to the res t of lhe college, express 
the ideality of a ll the good in our s late's history, literature 
a nd glory, beckoning ever in the mute elegance of its 
beauty and strength for more truth, more life, more in· 
spiration to coming generations. As a mentor and oracle 
combined, may it ever remind posterity tha t were it not 
for the heroism and sacrifice of the Past which it sym-
bolizes, there would be no colleges in the Commonwealth, 
and if its lessons and precepts ever be forgotten, coUege 
halls will crumble into dust a nd huma n endeavor fade into 
oblivion. 
1JilZdicale lke Spirit of ike 3tilL 
If the movement to raise the $60,000 succeeds, 
it w ill mean that the much discussed spirit of the 
institution is not a n empty thing, sig nifying nothing. 
(21) 
B y PROF. J . H . CLAGETT 
A building wher ein sha ll be r everently housed 
m em orials of all that i s great i n Ke nt uc lty hisLor y , w hat 
m ay such a building not do in keeping alight lhe fires of 
patri oti sm in K entuck y hear ls? And 
what g reater se rvice can be rendered 
our young people? Love of coun t ry 
is t he mother of a ll g reat achievement. 
A fla m e w ith thi s passion. lhe A then-
ia ns. acte r Mara lbon , ecl ipsed a ll the 
a ncient world in a rchitecture, pa int-
ing, sculpture, poctry, the drama , 
or ato ry. I n E ng la nd a fter the Arma da , 
a simila r h ig h tide o f pat rio tis m 
w ash ed up Shak espear e and his fel -
lows and made the E lizabethan Age the hig h-wa ter ma rk 
of litera ture in all time. 
This s ame mighty force of P a triotism will reforest 
Kentucky's hills, f ill up her g Ullies of r ed cla y , a nd set her 
brooks to fl owing. Whcn sm ooth highways shall r each 
her r emotest valleys, what will it no t mean to ha ve one 
ho ly s po t to w hich a ll K ent uckians m a y r esort fo r Imowl ~ 
edge a nd inspiration '! Some s uc h vis ion, I tal<e it, must 
h ave g lowed in t he m ind of him w ho dream ed the Ken~ 
tuc ky B uilding. A nd w here in a ll the S ta te could s uch a 
building be mor e fi ttin g ly p laced than on the s lope l ead ~ 
ing to College H eig h ts? Here is a spot a lready dear to 
t housands of young Kentucl<ians, w ith a beauty of iLs 
own that takes a way the breath of every s tranger who 
g-azes t he reon . H ere a lready is a spacious pla nt belongin g 
to Kentucl<y with impressive buildings a nd beautiful 
g rounds. 
In the long years to come, g r eate r m iracles will be 
wroug ht a t thi s s hrine of Patriotism, if every Kentuckian 
s ha ll have contributed his m ite to i ts struc ture . P roject 
yourself, if you wi ll , in to t hat far future time a nd t ry 
to v isua lize t he long line of you thful Kentuckia ns, pass ing 
throug h the K entucky Building and c limbing the s teps to 
College H eigh ts a nd givc lo l he cause a U you can. 
Olko emIL Gfccepl llle CkaLlel1fje6) 
T he effor t to raise $60,000 is a ch a l1 enge to t he 
spi rit of College H eights. \-Vill you accept t he chal~ 
lenge? 
(22 ) 
THE H E LPI NG H AN D 
{jiving 
People must g ive in order to r eceive . The individual 
who ceases to give will cease to h a ve. This Is the 
inevita ble working out of the law of cause a nd effect . 
Consecration to a worthy movement like the F oundation 
does not make one poorer , but ri che r . If th is is not true 
in a material sense it is lrue from a spiritua l s ta ndpoint, 
a nd spiritual values, a fter ali, are w hat really count in 
life. 
Ther e is a sor t of r eflex action involved in g iving. 
One cannot g ive without receiving. The pe rson who g ives 
unselfi shly to a worthy cause will expe rience the rebound 
occasioned by the g iving , and the reaction which comes 
back to the donor will correspond in qua lity to the motives 
behind the g iv ing. It is essential tha t the g iver be in 
the g if t . A g ift without t he g iver is a tragedy in the life 
of the g iver . Gifts should be vita lized with s piritual 
powe r in orde r to be produc tive of the m aximum of good. 
Gifts have thc ir degrees of comparison. Some gifts 
a r e bettcr than other s. A g ift to a philanthropy is bette r 
t han a g ift to a cha ri ty. A g ift to a pe rma nent cause is 
be tter tha n a g ift t o a temporary m easure. N o g ift is 
based l1pon wisdom unlit a nd unless the g iver f irs t visual-
izcs the usefulness a nd continui ty of the g ift a nd traces it 
men tally lo its ul tima t e r ami fications. 
Giving is usua lly associated with cha rily and the re 
a re so m any a venues through w hich our g iving may find 
expression that it behooves us to cons ider these channels 
carefully before g iving. Now, the Foundation is not a 
charity. Conver sely it is a philanthropy. Gifts g iven to 
thc F ounda tion are m a de to a pe rennial phila nthropy and 
not to an ephem~ral benevolent enterprise. They will be 
safegua rded for genera tions t o com e. This is a factor 
worth considering when one is th inkin g of ca s ting his or 
her bread upon the waters. In giving g ifts to the Founda-
tion the giver not only h elps one but many individuals. 
Gi ft s g iven t o the F ounda tion will be conserved in the 
inter est of spiritual education , and will be serving a u se-
f ul a nd beneficent purpose long after the g ive r shall have 
passed f rom the plane of physical exis t ence. 
(23) 
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There is a unique 
history connected with 
this little building. It has 
housed a multitude of 
worthy causes during its 
li fetime. It was originally 
used as a sorority house 
by the girls of Potter Col-
lege. It was utilized at 
one time as a hospital for 
students of the school. The 
U. S. Veterans' Bureau 
was the last to use it prior 
to the Founda tion' s oc-
cupancy. 
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THE OFFICES OF THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUNDATION 
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It became the home 
of The College Heights 
Foundation during the 
sum mer of 1926. The 
Foundation offices from 
1923 to 1926 were in Cabell 
Hall which was torn down 
to make room for the 
present library building. 
The Foundation will have 
permanent quarters in the 
Kentucky Building when 
completed. 
III1 
Personal 
This is addressed to every individual, who ever a t-
t ended the old Mell and Williams Glasgow Normal School 
and Southern Normal School , a s well as to those who 
have, in later years , attended either t he Wesle rn K en-
tucky State Normal School or the W est ern Kentucky 
State Tea chers College. 
This organization (unbroken except by a chang ing 
per sonnel ) working under the names g iven above has 
served the public gener a lly a nd Kentucky particularly fo r 
the past s ixty years. 
It has been my good fortune to be a ssociated wi th 
the ins titution prac tically through its entire h istory. This 
long association has made it, in a very s ignificant sense, 
"bone of my bone, flesh of m y flesh, and spirit of my 
spi r it." This is my a polog y, if any is needed, for ente r-
taining the hope that you, too, ha ve some lingering r emem-
b ra nce of, a s w ell ns some inter est in and affection fo r , 
the old ins titution. This hope encourages me to make a 
direct personal appeal to you in behalf of your Alma 
Mater . 
R ely ing upon the apprecia tion a nd loyalty of the 
thousands of student s and fri ends that this institution ha s 
served, w e have pledged our word to complete the Ken-
tucky Building , the c rowning achievement of the ins titu-
tion's hi story, by Oct ober , 1936. 
I am not asking you to pena lize yourself fo r your 
loyalty . I am for ced to believe that you have something 
of my inte rest a nd feeling in t his matter and w ill welcome 
this opportunity to con t ribute something to the College 
H eig hts Foundation as a t oken of your inte rest a nd 
loyalty. 
The College He ights Founda tion, the outstanding by-
product of the "Spir it of College Heights," is sponsoring 
IfOd manag ing the Student Loan Fund and the construc-
tion of the Kentucky Building . 
J . R. ALEXANDER. 
Fo r more than a quarte r of a century it has been my 
good fortune to be connect ed with W este rn a s s t udent a nd 
teach er . I n that time I have known per sona lly more 
than 20,000 s tu dents and have taught more than 15 ,000. 
The one thing I have a lways taken a pride in has been my 
intimate a cquaintance with s uch large num bers of 
s tudents . H undreds of them have told me that they owe 
ever ything they have done and can do to the spirit of t he 
college. I have seen g reat pe rsonali ties developed her e 
and have felt that w e cannot say too much for W este rn . 
A s a young man who had grown up with few educa tional 
advantages, I came he re as a s tudent in 1908, along with 
hosts of other mature men and women, to start my h igh 
school work. Practica lly a ll of us were d iscouraged and 
felt un equal to life. W este rn found us where w e were and 
gave us new purposes, new hopes . Our s ubsequent labors 
h ere an d e lsew here have been inspired at ever y point by 
the spirit of the college. It is beca use of my beUef in 
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Western that I have cont r ibuted to th e College H eight s 
Foundation a nd have believed in its pu rposes. I feel that 
h undr eds of othe rs will g ladly p a rticipate in the cam paign 
to finish the Kentuck y Building by October , 1936. W e 
hear much around every college of what is called college 
spiri t; nothing we ha ve ever done could show more 
genuine love of W estern tha n contributing generously t o 
t he College He igh ts F oundation . 
GORDON WILSON. 
When the write r of th is a rti cle became a m em ber of 
the faculty of W est ern it was bu t a year old. It then had 
onl y a few build ings and li t tl e equipment. But bette r ~han 
these were inhe ri ted tra ditions, a youthful, dete rmmed 
spirit dedicated t o se rvice, a nd to the idea t ha t any young 
man or woman h a ving ambition and a bility might her e 
obta in a tra ining tha t wou ld lead to m ore useful ci tizen-
Ship. The institution knock ed fo r admission at the cabin , 
cOl tage and m a nsion, a s king only tha t it be a ll? wed to 
prove its pret entions. Tha t was a cha llenge WhICh year 
a fte r year has been accepted by an inc reasing multitude 
of fine young Kentucldans. 
To aspire to become a college g r adua t e is always a 
la udable a mbition ' t o be one means individua l respon-
s ibility. Our coll~ge, s itua ted ~n a mo~t beautif.ul site, 
affording ins pira tion throug h Its m amfold varIety of 
scene ry, is of itself a f ine incentive to culture. It can but 
a rouse in the thousands of its present a nd former students 
w ho have accepted the cha llenge t o tra vel the pa ths .of 
learning and beller li v ing, only the fo nd, na tural deSire 
to ex tend its inf luence fa r beyond its present horizons 
and continue to beacon into the di stant f uture w ith ever-
incr easing light . 
W est er n n ow has a n oppor tunity a nd obligation to 
complete its most beautiful s tructure, the Kentucky Build-
ing , a lready, t houg h fa r from completion, a s hrine t o ~e 
proud of and one most unique in t he S~uthland .. I.f only It 
could be r ealized of what g reat materi a l benefIt It would 
be to our college, and what it would mean t o the s piritua l 
welfare of the state to ha ve assembled fo r use under one 
roof t he best achievements in lite ratu re, a rt, a nd his tory 
of g reat Kentuckians , the re would be for thcoming through 
volunta ry s ubscriptions a supe r-abunda n ce of m oney .. It 
has never been intended tha t this fine, commodious bUIld-
ing sha ll cost the taxpayer s of the commonwealth any-
thing ; to do othe rwise, would destroy the noble purpose 
of its conception . To have an opportunity to express 
g r a titude fo r aid a nd service rende red is one of the g rand-
est aspi rations a nd emotions of the soul. 
W est ern is now appealing fo r support to t he g r a titude 
of its loyal children and fri ends. 
A . M . STICKLES. 
'I'h is I)u mllhlet gives only u. brie l' synOI)si s or the 
Founda.ti on m ovemen t. The FOllllda.tion Num~'r o f 
T eacher s College H eig hts tells a n inter esting' story 
o f the Studen t Loan Fund and K en t llCI(y Bulldlng 
and w ill be sen t to those requesting a copy. 
(27) 
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Of ~are Opportunity 
Gifts have their degrees of comparison. Some gifts 
are better than QUlers. A gift to philanthropy is better 
Lhan a g ift to chairty. A gift to a permanent cause like 
lhal of Ule Foundation is better than a gift to a temporary 
enterprise. No gift, however , is based upon true wisdom 
tultil and unless the giver firs t visualizes the usefulness 
and continuity of lhe g ift and traces it to its ultimate 
ramifications. 
The College Heights Foundation offcl's an unexcelled 
opportunity for service to citizens who desire to give 
money, property, or other material possessions, or to 
remember in their wills, a most worthy cause. 
When the Kentucky Building is construct ed it will 
take considerable money to equip it. Mural decorations, 
paintings of great Kentucky personalities, and historical 
scenes, suitable furniture, and equipment of all types, will 
have to be provided. It might be that some one would 
like to do something in a specific way to help equip the 
building. 
The Foundation provides for the establishment of 
scholarships and professorships. This offers an oppor-
tunity to individuals to establish funds the interest from 
which may be used in maintaining these scholarships and 
professorships. 
The Foundation also provides for the cons truction of 
historica l markers, monuments, and other things. 
The subscription blank herewith is inserted for the 
convenience of lhose wh'o have not yet made a subscrip-
tion to the Fund. If you desire to make a pledge, kindly 
fill in the blank, tear it out, and mail it to Roy H. Seward, 
Secretary-Treasurer, College Heights Foundation, Bowling 
Green, Kentucky. 
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SUBSCRIPTION 
$... .......... K~NTUCKY BUILDING FUND 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUNDATION, INC. 
Westem Kentucky Tectcher's College, Howling Green, Ky. 
I hereby subscribe and promise to pay to the KENTUCKY BUILDING FUND of 
the College Heig hts Foundation the sum of $ __ ........ __ ... . ........... _. This subscription Is 
made in consideration of those made by other people for the COMPLETION of the 
KENTUCKY BUILDING. I agree to make payments as follows: 
Name 
MONTH DAY YEAR 
........................ ......• 1935 
......• 1936 
1937 
........................ ....• 1938 
1939 
~ .. 
$ .................. . 
$ .... . 
$ ........ . 
$ ..... . 
Postofficc .. ___ .. __ ........... . __ .. __ ... __ ............................... __ ... __ .... __ ................ . 
DATE \ PAID \ BAL . 
County ... __ ... _ ...... .................................... . 
Dale ... ....... ___ .. __ .... ............. __ ............ ' .... , ... . 

